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Ircmcnt AtitlicrilK's Have Pivjiarrtl a Varm-

Rcccplion for n Former Citiseu.

CHARGED WITH BUYING A BURGLAR-

Y.G'lmilroii

.

ItiiHhu'Ns Houses Olofcil On-
AiM'Oiint' of llnril Tlnii'H Itoavci

i; Ihii'iii'dOther
'Multci'H.F-

IIKMONT

.

, Neb. , Tob. S.1.Special[ to Tun-
1)I1) ! ! . | Some weeks ago S. Hlckoi's elotblng
store was robbed. Slneo thru tbo burglars
hnvo been npnrebendnd and ono of them ,

young Thomas , lias boon taken to tlio peni-
tentiary lo servo out a term of throe yours
tnt * lil r | . | nr Arrtlhn li ;, linn , , intvli'lnil.
but not yet sentenced nnd the case of the
third postponed for prudential reasons.

About llio tlii'O the burglary was com-
mitted Plnkus Flrcstlnc , a merchant doing
business on .Main street , suddenly disap-
peared. . It was suspected that ho was con-
nected in some way with tbo robbery , which
fuel was Incidentally brought out In the trial
of tbo ourglnrs nnd by the evldonco of others
hot Implicated. As soon as sufficient evidence
had been accumulated against him Sheriff
Million began a search for the fugitive. Last
Monday ho flooded the country from tbo tJulf-

of Mexico to Hnflln's bay with .chvulara
describing him. Promptly wont was received
from the chief of pidlco at Toronto , Out. ,

that Firestlno was Uicro. Ilo was at once
placed under arrest nnd Sheriff Million lefl
ibis afternoon for that place to t ocuro tbo
prisoner , who will bo biongbt back lor trial
on the charge of having been an accessory to
the crime of grand larceny.

Mrs.I'lrestlne went with her hus-
band

¬

, but returned to Fremont Friday night ,

when she was arrested. She bad her prelim-
innry

-

the comity court this fore-
noon , being bound over to the district court.-

Tbo
.

facts show that both Mr. and Mrs-
.Fiivstino

.

negotiated for the stolen goods be-

fore
¬

the burglary , and that after securing
them they concealed $100oith In-

nn old well In Iho south part of
the city.whero they wcro soon after found
by direction of an cmplnyo of Flrestlno

) ciired Fircstino left creditors in tbo amount
of about $1KX( ) . Ilo had previously sold his
store to Oinnhn parties. His creditors will
now contest the validity of the sale nnd en-

deavor
¬

to recover tl.o amount owed them.

A Sensational Mlopenienl.O-
IIANII

.

ISI.INO , Nub. , Fob. 'it. [ Special To-
lcgrnmto

-
tbo IJr.n.J-ltev. 1. C. H. Kcad ,

pastor of the Frst Uaptlst church , and Miss
Lottio.ediUer , apronilno.nl member of the
clioii' and a daughter of Uoacon , l. II , Xedl-

Itcr
-

, took their departure from tbo city this
morning in a manner that has caused a great
deal of tallc among our people and will lead
to an investigation by tbo oflicors of the
church.-

It
.

seems that about a month ago the rever-
end

-
gcnllcnmn handed in his resignation to

take effect February J1. Ho preached
his farewell sermon last nlgut to n-

largo nnd appreciative nudleiico , After
bidding good bye to the members of his
lloclc , ho repaired to the residence of 1-
1Jrlonil with whom ho bad been stopping for n-

feiv days past , procured his vallso and soon
ntlor snowed up nt tbo 1'uclllo hotel nccom-
lianlcd

-
by Miss Xcdllter , wbero ho engaged

two ndolning] rooms for himself and the lady
for the night. They took passage this morn-
ing

¬

nlT o'clock on tlio SI. Joseph & Grand
Island going south.-

Mr.
.

. Road is a married man and had pre-
viously

¬

Kent his family to Kock Island , 111-

.Ho
.

had represented that he would makothat
city bis future headquarters and would on-
page in evangelistic woik. Hoth Mr. Head
anil Miss Xediltcr were prominent among our
church people , each having previously borne
an excellent reputation. The affair has
created quite a stir throughout the city-

.Clmdroii

.

Houses Kail ,

Cimwov , Is'eb. , Feb. 2H. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hnr.J Tbo failures of .

Uhrlstcnscn , general hardware merchant ,

mutV. . S. MePhcely & Co. , general dry
goods and notions , are actual occurrences.-
W.

.

. Christonscn closed bis doors at 4 p. in.
Saturday , and W. S. McPheely ,t Co. fol-
lowed by posting a notlco of iibhlgiiiiicut nt-
ft p. m.

Christenscn has given mortgages to the
Hank of Children for M.OiN ) and n second
mortgage of j-J.OOO to l.ee-Clark-Andree.sen
hardware company of Omaha , Other liabil
ities are estimated at f000. For assets his
stock will not exceed $;i,000 : book accounts ,

?2.H( ) .

McPheely &Co. are in bettor shape. Isaac
13. MePlieely has a first mortcufc on the1 stock forWr ) and H. I , . Herby is secured in
the sum of ?.sr 0 ; Tootle , llosea & Co. of St.
Joseph , Mo. , ?M ) () An attachment was is-

sued today by tbo Kilpatrick-Koch dry roods
company of Omaha for fl.tiCHi , and there are-
a number of Omaha and Chicago creditors
unsecured. Total liabilities , $$ ,000 ; assets
doubio that amount.-

A
.

scarcity of inonoy , ilnll times and pres-
sure

¬

of local creditors istbecauseof failures.

Heaver ( rosslng ; Itnrneil ,

CKO , Neb. , Fob. 2i.Spc: | -

cinlTelgramto Tin : Ilii: : . | The Crossing's
first llrooccured this morning and It nearly
wlpped out the town. Tbo city hall and
liostofflce , located It , tlm building occupied by-

K" . M. Dimory , wcro burned first. This was-

n total loss , all the records of the postoftleo-
nnd the mail mutter being destroyed com-
plctclv.

-

. Mr. Dimmery's slock was valued nt-

f.000 and tbo budding at.m insured In
the Underwritoi-s for # 1IKK ) each. Next the
lire licked upn building owned bylr. . Dim-
cry and occupied bv Mrs. S. S. Corey as a
millinery store. Mrs. Corey's stock was
saved. .lann's Scott's billiard hull went nevt ,
and then Or. CJreeloy's drug store. This lat-
ter

¬

building was owned by Dr. Witson of-
Friend. . The stocks weru saved from both
nhcos. The buildings wcro insured
in the Underwriters.

The Day nl Chad run.-

CiiAimoN
.

, Neb. , Feb. LM. [ Special Tele-
cram to Tun IlKi.l: Anniversary exercises
commemorating Washington's birthday were
held hero today In tbo court house In which
overlive hundred people took part , the day
also being generally observed as a holiday.

Died in Poverty.-
N'nw

.

YOIIK , Feb. J3. [ Spoclul Telegram to
Tin: HUB. ] Tbo Herald today is authority
for the statement that Mrs , Frances Llowcl-
lyii

-
Young , once a famous southern belie and

n member of an old southern family , died
yesterday In abject poverty in a tenement
liousoon Dank street. She had been an In-

valid
¬

for ten years , being confined to her
hod with paralysis. Tbo disease iinully
caused henrt failure.-

Mrs.
.

. Young was the wife of Colonel Wil-
liam

¬

H. Young. She was n writer of ability ,
midvnsiitonollinoa well-known contribu-
tor

¬

to magazines throughout tlio south.-

MtMi

.

In Congress.C-

ITV
.

, Mo. , Fob. ill. The soap man-

ufacturers
¬

of the southwest have formed n

Southwestern Soap association , Heprosen-
tnlivcsof

-

the Chicago , Cincinnati , St. Louis ,

Omaha and Kansas City house * were pros-
cut.

-

. The purpose of thu association is to-

regu'ato' price * .

The Uflinl Tiling.-
Pr.TEuanuuo

.

, Vn. , Feb. 23. A negro , Scott
Ihshop , wlio , a few days ago , assaulted and
roboed Hugh Hammock near IllucUstono was
JyucliQd this morning.

i j ; ; ; nn.tin : . .

All Polltlral Parties llnppll )

at a liniuiiirt I'oard.-
T.ISI..IN

.

. , .NVh. , Feh. * . -SK-elal[ | Tele-

griim

-

to Tinlhi: . An elegant ban.iiict was

served lo the members of tlie Uvi < laliii'i' and

ntnli ) unicers UJs evening nt the l.tndcll-

holi'l. . The liirwo dlnliiB1 hull was tiistefnlly
decorated with flags and other cmblciim ap-

propriate to the I'cciwlon. Plates wcro laid
for nearly three hundrc-d imestn , and the
presence of the best ladles of Lincoln rcn-

deicd
-

the feast mofo enjoyable. The menu
w s noiu'ii jip in nn nrlHtie tnannor nnd the
whulo prngramme as carried out made llio ee-

cnslon
-

ono loiiff to be remembered , lion. It-

.II.

.

. Uuhli'.v acted us toast mnster.
The I oust. "Tho Slate of Nebraska Its

Kxccutlvo Pi'pnrtineiit1 wiw ivspondcd to-

by ( lovernor liovd , who appeared In a haupy-
mtiod , and was foudly chceivd by his many
admirers.-

"Tho
.

Judicial Department" found a cham-
pion

¬

in t'.corgo It. Scott , who is tbo very soul
of mirth and kept the audience In a roar-

.I'hiiivh
.

llmvn resiinnileil to the toast " 'itlO
Logislailvo Doiiartmont. "

"Tho New Political Party , " was the thcmo
upon which Chaplain Diironbachor of tbo
homo dwelt at leiiKth , predicting n grand
fulurofor tbo lust v young glunt now In Its
Infnt'V: , ami w'lleh' had grown up lllco-

.tonair's. guiird in a single night.-
Itov.

.

. 1. II. Tnto responded to the toast
"The Old Political Party and Kcclproclly , "
nnd trot in alclllng point , highly appreciated
by the audience , by saying the new parly , if-

llwasliko Iho irourd was doomed to nn
ephemeral existence , for that only gave
Jonah shelter fur a single night. "Tbo Sllll
Older Political 1'arty and Free Trade , " was
the subject of an IntorcMing talk by . .ludgo-
itiirwood. . and "Tho National Hanking Sys-
ti'in"

-

was defended by lion. K , F . Drown-
."Tho

.

Press" was ably handled by-
lion. . C. 11. Ore , editor of the Journal ,

and Judge Mason endeavored to sclllo-
"Tho Unllroiul Problem" by opposing Iho
maximum lurilT Idea and advocating compe-
tition

¬

as the j.anncoa for railroad extortion.-
"Tlio

.

Sugar Ut-ct Industry' ' was bundled by-

I'rof , Nicholson , Tlm pleasing tnsk ot re-

sponding
¬

lo the least "The Indies , " was as-
signed

¬

lion. W. .I. liryan , who created no
end of merriment by his delicate compliments
lo llio mothers , wives and .sisters of the grand
state of Nebraska. II. K. Hushnell closed
the entertainment by paying a high tribute
lo "Our Host , Cialvoston , " ami dwelling
briefly upon the relations of the great north-
west

¬

lo llio southern .seaboard. The enter-
talnmontwiU

-

bo continued tomorrow even-
Ing.

-

.

THKOIIKt V

P.lslng anil Orave Pear s-

Kntcrtalneil for the Kcsiill.-
CixriNxvri

.

, 0. , Feb. 2:1. The outlook for
the Ohio river flood grows worse today. In
addition to n rise nt Pittsburg this morning
weather reports show t hero is an almost cer-
tainly

¬

of additional rain it: the Ohio valley
within twenty-four bouw. Hero the
river continues to rise about nn inch
every hour. There is some hope in the fact
thnt the river is falling rapidly at heeling
and at Parkcrsburg , and also , that the head-
waters of the great Kunawlia nro falling.
The effect of Iho flood here at Ibis stage Is in-

convenient , but not disastrous. The lower
portions of Newport nnd Covingtmi are sub-
merged

¬

, but none of the large manufactories
Interfered with. The waterworks at Ports-
mouth were .stopped by the overflow , while
in I'arhersburg they lost gas and waler and
are in danger of a coal famine.

The Ohio rivor. nl S o'clock tonight , is M-

lfeet'41 - , inches high , nnd lluclualing. Tlio
situation is not alarming at, present. At all
points above hero tbo river is stationary , or
nearly so , nnd the tributaries arc falling.

- if - Ono AliwDrmvncd.-
Gn.v

.

Bnsn , Ariz. , Feb. 2H. Salt river ,

near Phienix , rose tea feet In an hour , sweep-
ing

¬

away an ndobo houso. A thousand peo-

ple in the valley of Salt river are houseless.-
Tbo

.

railroads in the vicinity are badly
washed out. The Colorado river at Yuma
threatens that placo. A largo force of men
are engaged building dykes to save them. A
special dispatch from Yunij , Ariz. , says
that, Yuma is entirely under water. The
levee brnko this evening. Ono hundred and
fifty tboasaii'l dollars damage has already
been done. ( Jus Leo was drowned and a
largo amount of live stock perished. The
river is still rising and if it continues will
cntirelj destroy the town-

.lioport

.

I'rom Clnelmiat I ,

CINCINNATI , O. , Feb. SI ! . At I o'clock this
afternoon the river hero stood nt fifty-live feet
nine inches and is rising at the rate of oao
inch nn hour , licports from up anil down
the liver show many towns flooded.

Railways Washed Out.
SAN FK.VNTI-I oCal.Feb. ' ; ! . In thodistrict

between Lancaster and Sanzus on the South-
ern

¬

Pacific, and between Mojave and Los
Angeles several washouts have occurred and
trains are delayed.

Tin: cot.i.niu.it'.iiii. .

All the Plans Have Assumed Definite
Shape.-

Ciuc.vo
.

, Fob. 2 ; ) . Order is rapidly being
developed out. of chaos in tbo world's fair
matters , and what heretofore appeared to bo
confusion has now assumed definite form and
purpose. The managers of the affair have
observed such discreet secrecy that the aban-
donment

¬

of the Ink" front silo came in llio
nature of ft surprKo to the pecplo generally ,
ye at no time for many months , it would ap-
pear

¬

, has the placing of any buildings on tno
lake front park site been contemplated. In-

blruclions
-

given the board of architects nt the
lime of it.s for.uatlon did not provide for any
of tbo buildings being placed there , but con-
templated

¬

grouping all named buildings
south of the midway plui.sanco in . .laekson-
park. . Land north of plaisaneo being re-
served for miscellaneous structures ,

such as slnto buildings , Mr. Olmsteail ot-

IJotlon has already outlined bis schenio for
land effects. Available hind will be Inter-
spersed with artificial lakes , woodlands ,

meadows and gracefully winding canals , the
latter planned not only for plcliirosijuoeffects
but also as a moans of communication be-
tween the different buildings and source of
material for lllling low ground. Huildings
will bo constructed of iron , glass nnd stucco.
The general plan contemplates a lloor space
ont-third! greater than that of the Paris ex-
positlon.

-
.

The contractors set a number nt work
again this mornini : In grading , elc. A largo
crowd of idlers soon assembled and resumed
Iho tactics which caused a stoppage of the
work last week. On the nppcaranco of a
large lorco of police , however , the idlers dis-
persed. .

The national board of coi'trol was to have
met hero today lo pass upon Iho work thus
"ur done , hut there was not n quorum present ,

owing to Ihe fid I uro of several members to
arrive , and no action was taken. Il has been
practically decided that t'aere will
bo only ono inoro session of
the entire national commission previous
to the month of closing Ihe fair in IsW ) .

This course Is necessary , as there will bo no-

inonoy to defray the expenses of tbo session.
The vorld'sjfalr architects held a formal

conference ) today. The plans for the buildings
are ready , but will not bo made publlo until
they have been unproved by tlo board of-

control. .

The Fire. Ilecoril ,

EVANSVJI.LK , Ind. , Fob. l3.The! People's'
opera house and Albccker's saloon building
was destroyed and adjoining buUilings wcro
badly damaged by Ilro today , Losses aggre-
gate

¬

$100,000.-

A

, .

McthodlM Celebration.-
Ciucido

.

, Feb. 23 The Methodist minis-
ters

-

of Ibis city and vicinity today celebrated
tbo quarter centennial Jubilee of the Freed-
man's

-

Aid nnd Southern Education society.
Several prominent nicu from the south wcro-
present. .

IT ENDORSED THE COJPACT ,

The Union Pnciflc-Northwcstpru Ooiublno

Upheld by the Association.

HARD BLOW AT NORTHWESTERN RIVALS.

Discipline Threatened Against the
Iowa CentralHull's I'nr tin1 Anso-

olatIon's
-

( iitveiiinii'iitTroubloP-
rimilsiul IIuntliiglon ,

Cntr.vnn , Feb. 2.1.Special[ Telegram to
Tin : ttr.ii.j The nonrd or commissioners of
the Western Tratllc association todu.v pub-
lished si decision involving llio celebrated
Union Paclllc-Northwestorn contract. This
Is the rock upon which the Interstate Com-
merce Hmlwnv nssopliitlnn sullt. lint it la lint
likely to nuiso uuy serious trouble to the
new association.-

'Pho
.

mailer catnc tip on an application for
a change In divisions of the traftlo inter-
change nt Omaha and Council HlulTs. The
board decided that Itvns not authorized to-

ehango relations existing on January ill.
This in effect declares the locality of the
Union Pneitlc-N'orthwestcrii contract. Coin-
poiltors

-

of the Northwestern arc not at all
satlslleil with iho derision , hut at present see
no way of helping themselves.

The commissioners also rendered a decision
ordering the Iowa Contr.il to advance with-
out muluu dulnv its rates from the Jlissis-
slppl

-

to points in Iowa , anil also various rates
on sugar , molasses , colTee , etc. . 1'roin Chicago
to lowii points. There Is a decideddllleronco-
of opinion on those-questions , the Iowa Cen-
tral

¬

claiming It made tlio rates legally and its
coinpolltors denying the chum.

'1 ho rules for proceedings before the com-
missioners

¬

arc also formulated. They require
thai propositions for changes in rates shall
llrst be presented to the proper subassocia-
tion , and that reductions cannot bo-

inmlo under the nijiety-days-notlco clause ,
except that llioy ditto Irotn their
disposal by tlio commissioners. The com-
inissloncrs

-

, will upon written application ,

take such measures as will tend to sccuro
uniform , stanle and reasonahlo rates. To
this oud they will take such action as they
hco lit In authorizing association lines to meet
outside competition , whether written com-
plaint

¬

Is inado or not. Action looking toward
an enuitnblo division of competitive tralllc
will ho taken written application of any
lino. In cases where two or inoro members
agree among themselves on tbo division of
certain tralllc , their agreement shall stand
after it In.s been passed on by the board. All
contracts in existence January 1 , except
wbero tbero lire proprietary or lease-bold In-

tereUs
-

, shall ho presented to tbo board by
March 15. The action of association lines
members of minor associations must bo in ac-

cordance
¬

with the rules of tboestcrn
Trallle associatio-

n.'Hireatoned

.

to Make Trouble.
New Vouic , Fob. 21. iHpocial Telegram

to Tin : Uir.: . ] Collins P. Iluntmgton and the
directors of the old Texas Central railway
company bave been served with a peculiar
hind of notice by the stockholders of the old
company of that nnmo. It is a request to
thorn to oust Frederick P. Olcott , president
of the Central trust company from his trus-
teeship

¬

of tbo railway company , and au inti-
mation

¬

that if tbh is not done by March 10 ,
holders of 17,001), ) sliarcs of stock will ask the
courts to restore tbo road to its old status ,
before it fell into the hands of Iluntington
and Olcott , who have manipulated tho. road ,
It ' is alleged , to the detriment of the stock-
liohlers

-
and to the personal enrichment of-

Mr.. Olcott and the Southern Pacific com-
pany

¬

, which is another iinino for Mr. Jlunti-
nt'ton.

-
. whoso property this company is-

.No

.

I. OK slation Possible.-
CmrAoo

.

, Feb. 2'} . [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Bii.j: : A prominent railroad man said
today that there is llttlo danger of any fur-
ther

¬

railroad legislation in Kansas this ses-
sion.

¬

. Tlio farmers' alliance , ho said , has
fathered such radical measures as to turn the
oilier legislators to the other extreme -and
now every railroad measure is either Killed
In committee or so loaded with amendments
as to make it inoperative. 11 any stringent
legislation passes the houses It will probably
bo throttled in the senate. The house com-
mltto

-

has also agreed to Indellnitely postpone
all rnllioad bills , except the one establishing
maximum freight rates , mid another prescrib-
ing a a1.j cent a mile passenger ralo and pro
hibiting"passes. . lioth of thcso are alliance
bills , and are foredoomed to defeat.-

i's

.

and Kmploycil.P-
iTTsiiuuti.

.
. 1a. , Fob. SI. .A general confer-

ence of employes of the Pennsylvania lines
east and west of Pittsburg is being hold here-
to consider tbo trouble over wages. Every
effort to avert a strike is being made by botli
sides anil the tie-up question will bo a last
resort.

The situation looits graver tonight than
heretofore. Up to this time only lines west
of I'ittsburg lihvo been concerned , but now It-

is announced that delegates representing the
entire Pennsylvania system from Jersey City
to 1'it tsburg nro on the way to make thesaino-
demands. . The olllcials , however , are hope-
ful

¬

that everything will bo adjusted without
troublo. _

ItL.l ( KHUItX'S LETTISH.

It Claims That Cleveland's Sllvor Atti-
tude

¬

Will Defeat Him.-

LorisviM.i
.

: , Ky. , Feb. ! : $ . A. letter written
by Senator lUnckburn to Colonel John C.

Noble of Paducah , K.V. , is inado public to-

night.
¬

. In It ho says :

"In the light of tbo publica-
tion

¬

of Mr. Cleveland's letter antagonizing
his party upon tbo silver nuestion , I do not
bellevo there Is H democratic member in the
senate wlio would fa "or Ids nomination for
the presidency , or who bcllovcs it would bo
possible to elect him In IS'' ) !! . I have no
personal objection to Mr. Cleveland ,
but 1 novur will bo in favor of
the nomination of any man who Is not in ac-

cord
¬

with our party upon tbo great issues
upon which it is to bo endorsed or rejected.-
I

.

do not hellovo any man can bo elected pres-
ident

¬

in IMtJ who Is opposed to free silver coin-
ago.

-
. Tbo people base been trilled with long

enough on this subject. "

Fierce .Midnight Hnltlo.L-
ITTI.I

.

: KOCK , AfR.Keb. St. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tur.nii: : | 1MVhlto of Louisville ,
Ky. , and 1. L. Mcraw! of Little Uock , two
well known sporting men , engaged in a glove
contest at tbo old fair grounds at midnight
last night for the gate receipts. Whllo won
In the llfth round. The contest was a tlerco
ono from start to llnlsli , and both were se-
verely punlsheii. The gate receipts amounted
to $ l.Uu.( ) Considerable money changed hands
on the result.

An Omahaii Chosen.-
Pnii..u

.

ru'im , Fob. ' ! ,' ) . - Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : ilii.J David lUomstcin of
Omaha has been elected a member of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee of the Jowlsh society of
America , the organization of which for the
purpose of amctialing the condition of the
llusslan llehrows of this country , was an-
nounced

¬

several days ago._
Approve ol' UccipriH'lty.

LONDON , Fob. 23. The News says that
Tupper , before bis departure for Canndn , re-

ceived
¬

assurances that tlio imperial govern-
ment

¬

has approved .Sir John MacDonald's' at-
tempt

¬

to establish reciprocity with tbo United
States-

.Tlic

.

1'opo Summons a Councillor.K-
OMI

.
: , Fob. S3. Tlio jiopo has summoned

Cardinal Gibbons to Koine to confer on tbo
church qucsilyu in America ,

iit i TII it tMI c v it rii.s i i-s ,

Tlicy IlaviMi Pnfnl anil : ; KflVrt-
In Ohio.

( 'mi Miir * , O. , 1Vb. "SI.-A shooting oc-

curred on the most eronnlod portion of High
today , In which about fifteen shots

wore lireil. The shots were exchanged by-

W. . 1. Klllott of the Sunday Capital mid A-

.C.

.

. Osborno of the Sunday orld , anil grew
out of an exchange of slanderous articles. A-

bystaiuler named Hughes was shot tbrougli-
tlio head and died instantly. O < iiornu was
shot through the bead and died soon lifter,
wldlo the brother , 1. Klllott , was .shot
through the arm nnd bnclt and a nnmbei' of
others wore slightly wounded. Klllott Is-

nudir nrivHtaiul thro.its tire inado ngalnst-
V. . 1. Klllott.
Stories of the shooting are conllictlng.-

Klllott
.

assorts Hint Oaborno tired the shot
Whh-li killed IIut'lies. At tbo tlmo of the
fullsauca great crowd was on the street
watching the procession.-

BxcitenuMit
.

incident to the tragedy con-
tinues

¬

tonight and the situation Is threatenI-
IIL'

-
. Lai-L'i'crowds cmtlnim to hover about

tbo sceiw of the tragedy.-
V.

.

. J. Elliott and his brother Patrick are
held at the city prison and , owim ; to threats
openly made , the police authorities have
taken extra precautions to prevent mi out-
break

¬

ol mob violence.-
W.

.

. J. Elliott , who was seen by n reporter
tonight , said : "My brother and myself went
up town to sco the parade. When
in front of Shrn.lcr's saloon I taw
Osborno with n revolver pointed nt mo.
1 reached for mv pistol when ho fired two or
three times and 1 llrcd back. O.sborno tl.cn-
lired nt Pat who was In the crowd. "

Elliott thinks this was when the men In
the crowd wcro sbU and Oiborno's gun
wounded them.

Pat Elliott hero stoles that while running
mvay froinOsbomo bo felt two stings wlicro
the bullets struck hlip-

.Intorvlows
.

with n largo number of eye-
.vltnesses

-
'. sny Unit "W. 1. Klllott opened lire
on Osborno llrst and the best information of
those who saw it Is iliat the llrst shot tired
by Klllott hit Osborno in the shloof tbo head-
.Osborne

.

, after returning lira nt Klllott
ran into nbat store , Where ho was followed
by Patrick Klllott , un.i they had n handtoI-
mnil

-

struggle , during which several shots
wcro fired , and Osborno. was shot through ,

lie died instantly.
The bodies of Osborno and IV. L. Hughes ,

na innocent spectator , were removed to the
coroner's office ,

Among tlio wounded spectators wcro John
H. Hcosu , government statistical ! ngont. shot
through the leg , noi seriously ; C. W. Sulli-
van

¬

, bookkeeper , shot through the nrm ; H.-

K.
.

. ( iardner , lunvtlta. O. , shot through tbo-
nnklo : ( ! , IT1. Holfichnolder , struck in tbo
bosom by n sicnt ball.

The terrible affair is an outgrowth of n
newspaper feud which has uecn raging for
several weeks between' the publishers of the
Sunday World and tbo Sunday Capitol.
Two weeks ago the made charges
against Editor Elliott's family , insinuating
that a female relative vy-os unchaste. Elliott
retaliated the following Sunday with a foi -
column article charging Editor Levering of
the World with being'tho joint proprietor of-

mi assignation houso. .levering is assistant
oil Inspector and n prominent politician. The
charges created a sensation and also impli-
cated Clnmlo Meeker. Governor Campbell's
private secretary. Levering ami Osborno
retaliated yesterday by charging Elliott with
all the crimes la the calendar.-

A

.

Union 1'nclilc Wreck-
.Pournxi

.
) , Ore. , Feb. 23. News has been

received that a wreck has occurred on the
Union 1'aeillc near thtt Cascade Locks. One
employe was killed nnd several persons wcro
seriously injured. '

ItK MtOASVti TJIE-

An JlllnolsvCong <j snuin Iiitroilticctia-
IJatiicV Pertinent Ilesolntion.V-

ASIIISOTOX
.

, Fob. 23. In the house today
Mr. AVyko of Illinois introduced a lengthy
preambloand resolution calling attention to

the "frequent falsifications of the journal"-
by the arbitrary action of the speaker in
counting a quorum of tbo members not pres-
ent

¬

, etc. Special reference is made to the
trouble of last Friday and Saturday when ,

Mr.Vyko says , these arbitrary , unlawful
ami unconstitutional acts were done In pur-

suance
¬

of n plan concocted by tlio leaders of
the party lust overthrown by an overwhelm-
ing

¬

majority of tbo people at the polls and In

the closing hour of its power , to install for life
into the now federal judicial ofllccs then and
there being created for that purpose nnuinbcr-
of repudiated and defeated candidates of tb'o
party nt that election , in dellancp of , and
against the will of n largo majority of the
voters of the country. All of those acts make
it apparent that an Jnjury is threatened to
the liberties of the people and constitutional
free government by tbo arbitraiy and unlaw-
ful

¬

action of the chair , which may become
calamitous and irreparable , and , Inasmuch
as there seems to be no compulsory restrain-
ing

¬

power in existence , except through the
action of n majority in the repeetivo bodies ,

which Is usually in sympathy with tbo pre-
siding

¬

ofllccr tbo committee on judiciary is
directed to report forthwith a joint
resolution , submitting for ratification
nn amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

, providing for tbo Impeachment
and removal from ofllco with suitable penal-
ties

¬

for trial , cither upon indictment or in-

formation
¬

in the courts of ttio speaker of the
house or presiding officer of the senate who
shall wilfully falsify or falsely makeup , alter
or changu or cause or permit tbo same to bo
done by the cleric , the journal of the proceed-
ings

¬

of either , by connlir g and entering there
as.present tlm name or names of any member
or members who slum not in fact uo present
at the time , for the purpose of making a
quorum or otherwise. The amendment shall
provide that such ofi'cnso bo a high crime or
misdemeanor , with such penalties , line find
Imprisonment , removal from ofllco and dis -

qimlllicatlon for holding ofllce , as tbo com-
mittee

¬

shall commensurato.

What the Church Think * .

MoNTiir.Ai. , Fob. S ) . It is stated on the
best of authority that the priests of the
province of Quebec have received confiden-
tial instructions to ube nil their inlluonco to
secure a victory for Sir John 3IacIonald-
in tbo present election contest.

The church Is opxjsod| to any policy that
will lend to greater Intercourse between the
United States and Canada , as it fears n-

dimlnualloa of its (tower from such an ar-
rangement. . Archbishop Fabro in a circular
loiter to the clergy .says ;

"lienenth the British flag which
protects rather than dominates , wo enjoy the
most precious liberty wuictlonod by solemn
treaties nail which preserves to us , intact ,

our laws , our language , and above all , our re-
ligion , in return lor those sentiments and
acts of perfect liberty which you have never
ceased to offer upon onchnml every occasion. "

Kansas Itnlhvay Ijcg-
Toi'iiui , Kan. , Fuh. .lit. A bill providing

for joint freight rules, on connecting lines ,

whenever the state hoard of railroad commis-
sioners deem then , advisable passed thohoufot-
oday. .

Tbo senate pnssqd tbo house hill
milking a redaction of about
25 per cent , in the salaries of oil county ofll-

cers.
-

.

The house , in committee of the whole ,

lecommended the passage of the Klder rail-
road bill , reducing passenger tariff from I-

Ito S'ij cents per inllo and providing for rail-
road commissioner to bo elected by the poo-
pie.

-

. It will puss tomorrow.-

An

.

Ku'lllnjj Demonstration.
rim , Pn. , Fob , 'Ji.; A mass mooting

of fp.OOObtriklag minors was held near the
Hainoy worki today , tbo object being to hi-
duce the men to Join tbo strike. The strik-
ers

¬

, armed with revolvers and clubs , swept
by the Itnlney works in platoons , and when
opposite thcro seine two hundred I Inns inado-
a dash for the non-union lien. The latter
dropped their tools in dismay and lied down
the railroad and over thu hills , Tlio Hun-
iarians

-
wore wild ilrlnlc. They wcro

culled back by tbo labor leaders ,

COXCRESS10XAL PROCEEDINGS

Mr. Morgan Tnkos a Stin.l o'l tha Muoh-

"Tulkcil of Ship Railway.

OBJECTIONS TO NEWSPAPER REPORTERS-

.TlH'y

.

Arc Politely Hut I'li'mly IX-
l rt" 4i d-Tin1 I Inline TII lies Ai'tluii-

Ml( lll ( > lll.llllll ( ,Mltull-
Xrw

( ! |
VorU's Population ,

iitXT( > v , l-Vb.'JU.' In thesonntP , siniong
the papers proientod and referred wore reso-
lutions

¬

from t ho state sonalo of Texas favor-
lug nn amendinent to the constitution limit-
ing

¬

the toimro of nil federal ofllecs to a rea-
sonable

¬

term of yean.
The resolution win agreed to Instructing

the committee on public lands to cxamlno the
questions Involved In the receat decision of
the supreme court In the case of thortt , 1'aul ,

Minneapolis .t Manitoba railway company ,

against Hansom Phelps ; and tolnquiro what
legislation Is necessary to protect settlers on
the lands of the company or to remunerate
thorn for tbo loss of their homes.

The conference report ' on the bill
providing for an allotment of lands
in severally to Indians was then agreed
to. Mr , Morgan made a personal
statement In connection with thoU'asldng-
ton dispatch to the St. Louis Republic com-
mending Vest's speech In opposition to the
Nicaragua canal bill , anil stating that It was
dinicult to sec bow any reasonably sane and
reasonably honest man could support tbo-
measure. . There was no objection , Morgan
said , to certain criticisms being inado on
private account , but the persons made
this had the privilege of the Moor of the sen-
ate through the indulgence of thodomocr.itic-
senate. . Ilo had access to senates in such n

way as to give , perhaps a peculiar degree of
authenticity to his accusation of dishonesty
against the senators who advocated thu
Nicaragua cniial hill.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan read some extracts from the
report of Mr. Vest in favor of the Knds-
Tehuantepco ship railway bill to show that
the pending bill was predicted on exactly the
same doctrines. Mr. Moivan wont on to
state that the committee on foreign relations
hail not supposed It was exposing itself to tbo
criticism of newspaper correspondents , wlio ,

by courtesy of the senators , had access to the
floor.Mr.

. Vest said the corrospondentof the St.
Louis Itepublic was not his secretary and did
not enjoy privileges of the floor
through him. lie was not nulo-
to appreciate Mr. Mortran's reference to-

Kails. . The headline of the article com-
plained of was prepared in St. Louis , not by
Moore , wlio never intended to charge any
hcnator with being actuated by corrupt or
improper motives I io called attention to tlio
editorial in."U Sunday paper purporting to
give a statement of an th Nic-
aragua

¬

cannl company to the effect that no
more work would ho done by the committee
until congress supplied means to do It. The
matter was finally dropped and , after execu-
tive session , the sundry civil bill was taken
up.An amendment permitting the secretary of
the treasury to inako temporary appoint-
ments

¬

of architects , skilled dwftsmon and
civil engineer * in the ofllco of the supervis-
ing

¬

architect was the text of a discussion on
civil service examinations.-

Mr.
.

. Gorman criticized the civil service
commissioners for denouncing senators , rep-
resentatives

¬

and cabinet ofllcers as hostile to'
the civil service law.-

Mr.
.

. Allison explained that the architect of
the treasury had told the committee that. In
Ills belief , the plans for many public build-
Ings

-

might bo made by architects outside of
Washington and In thnt opinion the commit-
tee

¬

generally appeared. As the law now
stood the plans , specifications and details of
nil kinds had to bo made in the oflleo of Iho
supervising architects.-

Mr.
.

. Reagan moved to amend tbo amend-
ment

¬

by making It apply permanently , in-

stead
¬

of temporarily. Mr. ( iornmn sug-
gested

¬

that the civil service commissioners
should bo men of common sense ,

and said tbo president had not
rebuked the commissioners for their letter
denouncing ttio postmaster general.-

Mr.
.

. Cockroll reminded Mr. ( lorman of the
reprimand the president hail , according to the

ashington Post , administered to the com ¬

missioners.-
Mr.

.

. Gorman said no such thing had been
done , It was the first time in the history of
the government that n subordinate onlccr
bad been indicted through the public prints
of one of tbo cabinet officers , and had had the
audacity to address their communications to
the president.-

In
.

ordinary things they would have been
removed.

The discussion was still going on at 0-

o'clock when the senate toolc n recess.-
In

.

the evening session , after some further
discussion , the amendment was agreed to ,

The amendment to strike from the Horn
for a national zoological park the provision
thai one-half should no paid from the reven-
ues

¬

of the District of Columbia provoked dis-
cussion , Mr. Morgan suggesting that con-
gress was n 700 enough for the entertain-
ment

¬

of tbo peoplo. Tbo amendment was
agreed to-

.Without
.

disposing of the bill the senate
adjourned.

IIOIISI' .
WAMIIXOTOV , Fob. HU. Tlio house adopted

the conference report on the bill amending
the act piovidlng for the nlottiiiciil of laud in
severally to Indians ,

Tlio house committee on census this morn-
ing adopted a report adverse to tbo claims of
New York city to a recount of the population
of that city. The committee finds that Now
York has not made out Its case. Thohous o

then went into a commltleoof the whole on
the deficiency apnroprlaiion hill.

The elauso nppronriating ?.VCOO) for relief
of of Oklahoma was strickou out.

The amendment was adopted directing tbo
accounting officers of the treasury not to
withhold pay for any retired ofllccr of tbo
army , retired prior to the act of March : il ) ,

IMXl , notwithstanding his nccoptr.ncoof diplo-
matic or consular position. This nmemiment
has direct reference to ( iener.il Sickles.

Without disposing of iho bill tbo commit-
tee robe.

The post office nppropiiatlon hill passed
and the house took a recess.

The ovonlnir session will bo for the consid-
eration

¬

of the immigration bill-
.At

.

the o veiling session in committee of the
wbolo iho house considered thu immigra-
tion bill. Amendments wt-ro adopted direct-
Ing

-

the secretary of the treasury to provide
such rules for inspection along the Canadian
frontier, as will not delay or impede travel
between Iho two countries , providing
nothing in the net shall ho deemed
lo exclude persons convicted of political
offenses , notwithstanding that such offenses
sliull be dominated , is felonies In famous
crimes or turpitudes by law of the land from
which tlH'V come , or by the court convicting
thorn. The bill was then reported to the
bouse.-

Mr.
.

. Oatos offered a substitute.
The previous question wits ordered and the

house no journed.

1 CIKM nl' I.ill ) I ti'pordMt.-
YniA

.

, . , Kob.au. The loss of llfo re-

sulting
¬

from the Hoods Is reported from the
( ilia vnlloy but no particulars can be learned.
The Southern 1'acille tracks are washed out
for twenty-four miles east of Yumii. SCOIOH-
of adobe houses have gone down and ttoveral
hundred peopleurohomeless. (Jreatdistress
prevails for want of food and shelter , Nearly
every housu in Yunm is flooded-

.iliilin

.

l mvlrr Dying.-
PIIUHII

.
: Uu Oimix , WiH. , Koh. Sl Joliu-

I.awler , for many years director of the St-

.1'aulroail
.

and owner of the pontoon railway
bridge hero , is dying.

( 'Ivi rviore VhMlnm Keodverod IVnnt-
tin1 ilani'Mvltlc .Mine-

.UIIITIIN
.

, IM. , 1Vb. 'ji.: After hetnir
eighteen da > s entonibi'd In tlm darkness of-

Illfitted Slope No. I at ,Tanonllhlive of tlio
victims of the ti'iTibh * dNifltor wcro found
nllvo tills afternoon. Thi-y were all Hun ¬

garians. Ilnw survived Is a tnlmelo-
.Nuthing

.

liKe It bus been known or
hoard of hit ho I'onnsylviinlil coal
Holds. Up ( o today thirteen boillos
have tioen found , liiul tbo rosem'sr
today worked ImrdiT than over to learn the
fate of the remaining live , l.ato tonight ,
wiillo two men wore searching in n Im'nst-
of the cast gangway , they eaino across
the live Hungarians hiidilb'd closely togc'llier-
aiiiliilinnst dead. Tlioy were so weak that ,
with one exception , they rotild nut bo moved.
John Tomakusky. lu was stronger than the
ot Hers , was tnlicn up to the en-
gine

¬

houso. lloclors wcro nt once
uniiimoned anil a largo stock of
blanket ! ) taken down with thorn to the
other four men. Careful nursing will bo
given them nnd every ollort pill forth IOKIIVO
their lives. Searchers say that their atten-
tion

¬

was ntlrncleil about II o'clock-
by a slight tapping nu the wall
and. working In that direction , they
finally ciiino upon the men , .Inhn Tnnia-
Utislcv

-

had been endeavoring to make him-
self

¬

heard , lhi1 other.wcro almost dead from
hunger and cohl. It was not long before the
men were reached-

.TIIK

.

Ni'iti.Mi 7iii.i , luniiuni.
The 1,1st of die Dcnilov Includes

Oni' Iliiinlreil anil Twenty N'liiiies.-
Si'iiiMi

.

HIM , N. S. , Kob. it. The mayor
of Spring Hill has issued nn appeal to Iho
public , cities and towns throughout Camilla
ami the United States asking for aid on he-
half of the widows and children of those
hilled In the mine disaster. Something must
bo done al oneo fur Iho relief of the suffering
and destitute. Fiom many families nllmoans-
of support have been swept away and t.idny-
tbero is mourning in ninny bouses nnd It Is
evident that suffering will ensue unless a re-
sponse in the appeal is hearty and prompt.-

Up
.

lo Ibis evening lid bodies have been re-
covered , and It is believed that inure am In-

tlm mines. Most of tbo victims were killed
by the deadly after-damp , the position of the
bodies , when found , showing that they were
overcome while running , probably from the
explosion. The subscriptions to tbo relief
fund tire beginning to nour In. Twenty bod-
iei

-

were picked up within a few feet of each
other in No. 'J slono-

.At
.

midnight tlitj list of dead numbers lif! ) .

This afternoon a broken-hearted i'Voni'li-'

man named Oliver Dupro toolc from the
morgue tlio body of bis son , .lames. Ills
other son ran out to meet the sorrowful
father , slipped on the ice and struck his head
with such force that he was instantIv killed.
Not one of tlio men who could probably throw
light , upon the cause of the explosion is left
to tell the tale.

Not only uro tbo colliers Idle , but all busi-
ness

¬

In the town is at a standstill.

Western People in Plilctio.C-
iiiCAno

.

, Fob. '.! : { . [ Special Telegram to
Tin : llr.i : . ! Among the western people In

Chicago todiy were the following :

At the Auditorium Mr , and Mrs. J. V.

Kimball , Council IHulTs , la-

.At
.

tbo Leland-C. C. liclden , Omaha ; Mr.
and Mrs. K. II. Hecker , Uillmg.s , Mont-

.At
.

the Wolllngton-li. C. Wicker, Hill
Cltv.S. I ) .

At the Palmer Kuelid Martin , Mrs. It.
Hoffman , Oiunha ; K. A. Carr , Fort Nlo-
br.ira

-

, Nob. ; K 11. llooth , John McClellan ,

Sioux Falls , S. 1)) .

At the Grand Paclllc-A. L. Stetson , K.-

II.
.

. Stun , Craig , No ! ) . ; U "Wnugh , Slonx
City , la. ; Cnarles llallance , Onmtin ; F. M.
Hall , Lincoln , Neb. ; Mr. and Mrs. L. Ualny ,
Salt Lake City , Utah.-

MUM

.

xtin's.-

Ihc
.

llutm fuso.-
LijMuts

.

In. , Fob'II. Special Telegram
to Tin : llKi : . ] At a special session of the
district court tonight .Indgo Uidd rendered
a decision In seven of the notorious Dunn em-

bezzlement
¬

nnd forgery cases. In which J. M.
Dunn received money in payment of notes
nnd land mortgages nnd then cinL the
money , fulling to return the notes to the
payee or lo remit the money to the holders of
the mortgages. The cases hero involve about
? 1'JHX( ) . Similar ones are pending in Xe-

braska
-

and South Dakota , wbero Dunn vns
guilty of similar operations. In each of thcso
cases plaintiff attempts to compel the pav-
ment

-

of money paid to Dunn before ho ab-
sconded. . The cases decided were : Kooi'soti-
vs English , limit bad passed into the bauds of
innocent purchaser ; dismissed. Hell vs-
Kitchie ; release of trust deed ; forged note
held ny endorsee without nolico ; judgement-
as prayed. Perkins vs Heaver ot al ; notes
properly endorsed to plaintiff ; decree of
foreclosure as prayed. In the other four
cases the endorsements of notes wcro forged
and plaintiff purchased same subject to de-
fense

¬

of payment ; release-signed by trustee ;

decree for defendant.

The Coming Oratnrlonl foulest.I.-
MIIANOI.A

.

, la. , Fob 2i.: [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : IlisiElaborate| arrangementb
are being made for the annual contest of tne
Iowa Collegiate ( Oratorical association , which
is to bo held hero Thursday evening. Feb-
ruary 2il. Indications paint to one of the
most successful conlcsls ''n tlio history of the
association. The association comprises the
sixteen leiLilinir cnlloiros of tbo stit.o.: Of
Uicso tbo eight whoso orations nro marked
lilgboston thotiL'hl and composition compete
in delivery for the honor of ivprcMMiting the
state in the IntoiMato contest. Draper and
Upper Iowa universities anil Simpson , Coe ,

Cornell , Iowa , I-enox and State Auricultural
colleges will bo represented in this contest.

Pined Cor Her Old Home.
Four Doni.i : , In. , Feb. !; ! . - - [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin : lii.l-Mrs.) : : August Schider-
man , wife of a prosperous farmer of Deer
Creek township , was discovered hanging
from a beam In Iho cellar tills morning. Mrs-
.Schldermnn

.

moved here from Illinois with
her husband about a vear ago. Since that
limo she has continually pined for her old
homo and neighbors which slio loft against
her will. Homesickness is tbo only cntiso as-
signed

¬

for her suicide-

.Hiirlhigloii

.

Pugs Fight.-
Hrm.iNr.Tov

.
, Ja. , Feb. .M. { Special Tele-

gram to Tin : HII: : . In a fiercely contested
priro light to n finish in a bam on the out-
skirls of Hurlington hist night , ..lackVelsU
Was knocked out in seven rounds uv Andv-
llrennan. . Sports witnessing tbo null say It
was a remarkably scli'iitlllu light. A big
pile of money changed hands-

.1'in'liintv

.

Mouse I'ur Sioux Oily-
.Ciuruio

.
, Feb. !} .' ( . The preliminary co-

ntrad
-

was signed hero tonight for an OO.UOO

packing plant to be located at Sioux City , In. ,

The major portion of the capital being fur-

nished
¬

by Chicago and Huston parties. It
will represent tbo Central stockyards of that
city , which worn started about a year ago by-
parlies dissatisfied with the old yards. It is-

underslood Iho Cudaby Hrothers will erect
Iho plant. _

A Colorado Hloi'kndi * ,

llnxvnti , Colo. , Feb. JH.Special Telegram
to Tin : HIMTho: ) Sin .limn ilivNon of the
Denver & liloCrando road lias been block-
aded

¬

for n week and no trains have run be-

tween
¬

Alamosa nnd Uuraiigo tlnco Suu.'u' )
February 15.

The Conejos ranfo; is a noted place for
storms , ami last winter the road was block
ailed nt this point for six weeks , it has bcin-
fiiiowlng there nearly evOry day the past week
and the best efforts of. iho company logo
the line opened have been bullied.-

A

.

Ior I ; Out
IsiuAxiroM" , hid. , Feb. liil.-The employe-

of all pinning mills of this city wcro Jookci
out today. They demanding an cttb; ; i "ir
day and Uii advance in

' lit tvl'V'01'' IIAMiINlf ,

S.ilith Railroad Men M lo tx Ter-

rible
-

Alistako in Tholr Wrath ,

RILCY WAS MERELY DOING HIS DUTY ,

hater Ti'li'urimiM Show That CoiuliiK-
ur

-
( Sullivan Wan Iho Aggressor

and VIMIIIKSI I'IIIIKArgument
A MiihiHl I , j mih Imvv-

.Drvvrii

.

, Col. , Feb. S.M.I-
lo Tin : Ilitr. ] Later telegrams from Sab'ln' ,

written after n fuller and cooler lnvr ti 'uii"ii-
of tbr lucts place anew light on the tnu'i-.ly
enacted thcro Saturday night. The st ry
now told Is n.s follows : It is said tbnl Iho-
mrly who was taking coal from tb.i.uic-

inites was n dngo who wnrki'd on Snlluaii a-

Irani , lilley had charge of the ci'iil'

chutes li'inpnrnrlly nnd ho clinsetl the dago
away with his revolver. Sullivan was thcro-
nt the limo and ho expressed the iipini n
thai noun bul a coward would use a gun as-

Kiley did. At this time Kiley was upon an
engine that was being coaled up. '1 he two
men disputed a llttlo.

Finally Sullivan said thnt if hoiHtlcy )
would como down from oft the engine ho
would lick him oven If ho did have a gnn.-

Hlley
.

came down and Sullivan Is said In have
struck him several times with n bnnrd.-

Ulloy
.

then placed tbo gun close to Sullivan's
stomach nnd fired.

After shooting Sullivan , Kiley came upt-
own. . lie was followed by one of the railroad
men nnd was polnlrd out by him to
Chief of Police McKolvoy who pnmii'tly'

arrested him. When arrested ho still car-
ried the gun with which hu did the shooting.-
Ilo

.

told Mclvelvcy ho had been abused a
great deal and could not stand it any longer.
After telling his story ho cried Idtterly for
some time. He soon regained his composure
and said nothing more.

The man who was most seriously shot when
Iho moli tried to capturolboprisoner now lies
at Iho Denver and Klo Or.uulo hospital m-

a critical condition. Ills wound Is m the
groin near the thigh Joint. Ills name Is
Charley llalleek and he is some twenty odd
yi'nrs "M. HP Is a lirakeman nnd bis parents
reside at Snllila. Kiloy was u single man
and Ills mother and a younger 1 rot her also
live atSalida. Ho was twenly-lwo years of-

ago. . His face is a fearful sight. It H
scratched , bruised and torn by bullets and
his neck displays n sunken circle where tbo
rope rested-

.I'

.

YTiit 1.1 ,V VOMfJKK KXCK.

Work on the Itcvisloii orConl'essloii of-

I'aitli. .

CoM'MW" , O. , Feb.It Dr. Moore , secre-
tary

¬

of the Presbyterian general iisscmMy
committee on tbo revision of confession nf
faith , which hold it second session at Wash-
ington

¬

February 1-1-Ki , furnishes tin' fidl..w-
Ing

-

report : Thesaino method was pursued
as at sessions in Allegheny , so that tbr c-ntiro
confession was revised and atti'iilion
given to answers of presbyteries on each
chapter and section ilosignnteo : by them. The
work donoattcntatively and adopted at Alle-
gheny

-

was passed In review nnd confirmed
or changed as doomed bost. The coinmittoo
had thus revised c'aaplers i. to i , the
remaining chapters taken up at
these sessions nnd changes tentatively
flnnlly adopted after mature- judgment
of the committee. Changes , elimina-
tions

¬

and additions are. chiefly In
chapter i , 5 ; chapter 111 , ItI , B , 0 ; chapter Iv,
1 ; chapter viI ; chapter vil , ! l , I , 5 , 0 : cluip-
ter

-
vili , ;! , -I , f , ( i ; chapter x , , ! t , -1 ; chapter

"i , 1 , ! l ; cliatcr] xlv , 1 ; chapter xvi , T ; clui | >-

tor xxit ; chapter x.viii , M ; chapter xxtv. 3 ;

clmpler xxv , 0 ; ctiaptcr xxix , !i ; and chapter
xxx ,

' .

The general desire expressed by iirsi y-

terles
-

in their answers to overtures "for
more explicit statement of tl.o love of ( , od
for the world , " ' 'for sufllciency of atone-
ment

¬

and free offer of salvation to all . , '
'fi.r recognition of the churches' dut.v to-
vn'iirolro' the world , " "for a statement of-
ndlvidual responsibility for salvation , " ' lor-
uller statement respecting pi'r.-.on nn.l wurlc-

of holy spirit. " Tlie committee soucht to-
neet it by the preparation of two new
hapters--ono; , "of work of the noh spi-
rt"to

-
follow chapter viil , "ofChrisl tin mo-

ll.itor
-

, " the other , of "universal niter of iho
gospel , " to follow chapter ix , "of fro will "
riuv chapters meet most of the suggestions
n answers of presbytcrl s , and inalto many

of tbo changes nsKed for in other chapters
inneccasnry. Its conclusions were reached
with harmony ami its report
will be neither of n majority
or minority , but of the revision coininit'eg.-
I'ho

' .
questioii of publishing lUs report before

ho linn1 of meeting of Iho nexi ass-iiUly ,
which lefl it to the discretion of the commit*

ee , was fully considered. It was unutil-
mous'l.v

-
. agreed upon that wo do not pruit nnjf

art of our record prior to the ineetiiii. of the
issembiy , xvith a suggestion that the work
of thu committee bo referred to iho-
Divsbylerics for their consideralinn. but
not as nn overt uro for final action , that mvs-
bytcrioi bo rciiested( ] to taho Iho report of-
Iho cdinmiltee at their full inoetings a d
carefully consider It. suggest tiny changes
that they mav deem diulrablo and torward n-

ivport of the same to the secretary of tlio re-
vision

¬

coinmittoo by Decemlur 1 , 1MU That
the committee may subsequently art upo'i-
thcso suggestions of the presbyteries and
make a linal report to tbo assembly of ISMJ-

.i.

.

. < tM.S n iTII i: 1:1.i . t in : i n-
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tin; Crew and Passengers Lost
Their l.ivoi.-

Svv
.

Tiuscisi n. Cal. , i.'ob. ai.Tno: loss -f
lives by the wrecking of tbo ship
Saturday night is now estimated ut nine'
teen , including Captain llenry of tin- life sav-
ing

¬

service. HSIovon person , including the
wife and chlhtien of Captain Cokv.'d w ro
saved , l-'ir.it Main llaruiiiy of the wr.- . , ced
ship who , with four others , sucooe t in tloat-
Ing

-

ashore , says that after tlio captuiu s fam-
ily

¬

had been placed in abo.ird the tug ovfty
effort was redoubled to save the ship lr iu Us
impending doom. Though wit .in rnuuna-
shol of port the vessel niel its fate mi the
jagged rocks. Several tugs attempted t. s ( c-

cor
-

us but Iholr lines clihor fell sho.-t ur cro
broken line thread ;, , The hfo bout was
launched nnd thirteen of iho crow siit.v.dLil-
In gelling In , bul the high wind and waves
soon drove them out of sight. Capum I ol*

cord was badly injured and died M-II tuo-

to

inato wa.s attempting to rescue him.-

A

.

Millionaires' Clnh.-
YOIIK

.

, Feb. W. ( Special'IV
TUB IlBi : . | The proposed now mil u

club has assumed doiluito form. A-

nlroidy
- ! ha *

been oecUfcd upon. It is ii ,0 < il
thai the sosenlots of iho Hammer ebt.itot-

.'lMat tbo corner of Fifth avenue ni.d N. til-

'istreet can bo purchased. The me1) ' rsl n
Includes several of llio Vamlornil1 ; , J.
Lorrillard. 1. PieriKint , Momm : ' , . .ir-

itvery wealthy New Yorkers. The i ' -ist ,

of tbo Ihiblu'cl club house will oo-

dOhU to 1UUOUUO.

Tin ) I'Nn'ceaii ,

For Omaha and vicinity Haiti , siat-
.toiiiK'r.Uiiro

.

| followed by roUtur ,

For Nebraska and loiva Kaln ornv on-

Tia'sduy ; southerly shlftlni ; U> iiorii i.ywinds and co'dnr by sVodiiosilay-
.I'.r

.

SMI ) : , liiiV.t.i Co'.dur ; northerly
IV , ' - . . . > .


